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Changing from mattress to sand bedding can improve cow welfare and milk production. The largest effects
can be seen on claw and leg health in combination with an improved udder health. Due to the sand
bedding the amount of time lying is often increased substantially which results in an increased milk yield.
All these effects need to be captured, to simulate the effect of sand bedding.
When you have created your herd and calibrated the data, you can create a scenario.
(NB: It is very important that the correct amount of diseases is entered in the herd data. If no or a low level
of diseases is entered the effect of sand bedding will be underestimated)
1) Reduce the risk of ”claw and leg problems, Digital Dermatitis and foul in the foot” (category ->
diseases) with 42% (multiply the key figures with 0,58).

2) Reduce the risk of mastitis with 27 % (multiply with 0,73)

3) Increase the peak yield of all parities with 4 % (multiply 1,04)

-

Press save and run

4) Go to prices -> press use different prices in scenario and standard -> increase “other cost per cowyear” with 9,5 euros (70 DKK)

-

Press use prices in report
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